
Policeman's Widow Expresses Gratitude for Aid 
1 

aril: Curtis. (Ray, 4. were river-. 
wheimed be the retrial 	Mrsr 
Tippet said she planned.  to &aye 
a cretit deal of the money for 
the children's college education. 

One friotbail team, the New 
'lore :Jets of the American • 
Football League, passed•up a 
free Thanksgiving turkey. to 
erintrihtite about $400 to the 
family. 

The Philadelphia Eaelee and 
Detroit Lions of the National 
Football Leaiztie previoitaly an-
nounced that they had collected 
funds for Mr. Tippitl's survivors Fa Michigan City, Ind., Dennis Heuer and his ]T-year-old part - . 
ner were arrested on, charges of 
illegally soliciting funds. They 
said that they were collecting;  

M the money for rs. Tippitt, but' 
the police said this was not so. 

DMA...As. Nov. 29 ft;PD 
Mrs. 3, 	Tippitt thanked the 
American people tonight for the 
comfort and aid given her.  as 
the wife of the policeman slain 
trying to seize President Ken-
nedy's accused assassin. 

Now she wants to put her 
three children back in school 
and "live the way we did when 
he was with us-.....as quietly as 
possible." she said 

Mrs. Tippitt told a news con-
tenewe at the Dallas police sta- 
tion that' she "would like to 
express my thanks and grati-
tude for the many letters and 
telephone calls frOm all over 
the country, and express ap-pre- Louis;  Mo„ donated 5200 to The elation for everything everyone. Dallas Times Herald fund and has given us." She declined to said that "each of us can afford answer questions. 	 .titi make some worthwhile "We so appreciate the manrehanges in our mental attitude." words of comfort we have re•-• "1 do not believe we are deal-ceived and the fund they have mg with a single sectional prop-set up for us," the 39-year-eld lean." Mr. Flagleton wrote. 'Ex- widow said. 	 trevnIzin affects. us all to some The fund continued to build de rea." as money poured in from all: 	e Jack Pines family sent in across the country. Nine mail $5 and pledged "titii combat sacks filled with contributions hatred." piled op at the pollee station, 	Mrs. Tippitt and her 'three Donations for Mrs. Tippitt children, Allen., .14, Brenda, 10. 

Donations Seat to M rs. Tip$  
in Dallas Exceed $50,000 

Some Still Unmated 

and her three children now to-
tal well shave £!O,000. with 
hundreds o: contribute:vs Lan-
counted. 

Mr. Tippitt had a $5 ('00 life 
insurance policy that all. Daiiae 
policemen must .  carry The po• 
lice had said earlier that he had 
no Insurance. 

Mark. D. Eagletort of St. 

Not Subject to Tax 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 

ITN 	The Government. re-1 
sponding to inquiries about Mrs. 
Tippitt, said today that out-
righti gifts were not subject to 
paymeirt of a Federal inenme 
tax by the recipient. 


